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WE SALUTE

Mrs. Dorothy A. Smith
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN

Mrs. Smith is a native of Beulaville, and after graduating
from Beulaville High School she attended East Carolina College
in Greenville. She is the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Albertson of Beulaville and is married to Scott Smith
who is employed oy OuPont. They have two daughters; Mrs.
Marie Maready * Beulaville; ana Kay Smith a rising senior
at East Carolina University. They also have one grandchild.
Dorothy is employed by Bostlc Drug in Beulaville. She is an
active member of the Beulaville Presbyterian Church where
she is curre tly vice president of the wome of the Church,
and is active in the Circles. She loves to fish but time spent
with her grandchild is of more importance.

Carolina Tel. Construption Cost
Tarboro--During t h e first

half of 1968, CarolinaTelephone
spent more than $15,800,000
of Its proposed $34,400,000 bud-
?;et for expansion of local and
on? distance facilities.
H. Dall Holderness, companypresident, said that througn

June of this year, the con-

st^teloa. program has
eluded 11 million for land aid
buildings, $7.0 million for ex¬

change lines and dial equip¬
ment for the provision of local
telphone service, $2.8 million
for telephone st atIon equipment,
$4.3 million for long distance
lines and equipment, $800,000
for pales and conduit, and about
$140,000 for general equipment.At the encTof June, the com¬
pany's total plant Investment
amounted to more thai
$217,000,000.

During the first six months
of the year, CarolinaTelephone
gained over 16,500 telephones
and handled more than
13,400,000 long distance calls

originating in its 40-
County area.
Present trends of growth in

Eastern North Carolina indieate
that in 1968 Carolina Telephone
will exceed the all-time expan¬
sion records established by the
company in 1967. > yL. ,

WITH OUR BOYS
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A. Kennedy of Company D, 8th
Battalion. 2nd Brigade, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy
of Warsaw, N.C. and is mar¬
ried to the former Jane Ri-
venbark now residing in Ken-
ansville, N.C.

has scored
"expert" with the M-14 rifle
in the final stage of basic co¬
mbat training at Ft. Bragg.
He achieved his "expe¬

rt's badge" by hitting 60 or

more targets out of a pos¬
sible 84 while firing on the
Army Training Center's Rec-
ord Firing Range.

Croatan District Court Of
Honor

Crot an District Court of Ho¬
nor was held on July 31, 1968
at the National Guard Armoryin Warsaw.

The welcome was given by
district scout executive, Tom
Deaton. The colors were pre¬
sented by troop 20, This was
a thrilling sigh: when everyone
s aluted and bugles blew to the
colors. Approxlmaely 112
scouts and members of their
famlly attended. Opening cere¬

mony was conducted by Lind¬
say Clark. It consisted of a
candle ceremony representing
the scout laws. The frame to
hold the candles was a log tri¬
pod about eight feet high.
There were nine recently ad¬

vanced Eagle scouts to attend:
John Gaylor. Post 763 Mt. Ol¬
ive, and William Edward Brown
Troop 47 Beulaville were 2
new Eagles unable to attend.
The nine who attended were

Ronald Pate. Post 46 Albert-
son; Michael Harper troop 46
Albertson; Harry Rivenbark,
post 245 Rose Hill; Jeff Car¬
ter, Post 245 Rose Hill; Gray
Whaley, Troop 35, Wallace, No¬
rman Lewis. Troop 41 Falson;
Lindsay Clark, Troop 20, War-

saw; David Sheffield, Troop au,
Warsaw; Nathan Costin, Troop J
20, Warsaw.
Other advancements were |George Evans, Charles Jo- |hnson, Mike Barwlck, Tommy

Hlnes, Biff Scogglns, Kirby
Strickland, and Barry Graham.
All received the hallway mark 'i
between Tenderfoot and Eagle-- '

First Class,
The next to receive their

rewards were the boys who
advanced to Star rank; Mar¬
shall Phillips, Robert Price,
Larry Herring, KennyMinshew,
There were four boys to rec¬
eive the rank next to Eagle
which is Life. These boys were:
Doug Jones! Charles Costin, Al¬
len Bostic, and Paul Dixon. All
of these scouts were from War¬
saw.

Other advancements were

by troops from Magnolia, Wal¬
lace, Albertson, Beulaville, and
F aison.

Closing benediction was given
b y Scoutmaster Wayland Da¬
vis, Troob 44, Warsaw, Scout¬
master's benediction was given
by Norman Lewis, Troop 41,
Faison.

By: E agle Lindsay Clark
Scribe, Troop 20

Senior Citizen
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Mr. And Mrs. Tyson Y. Dobson, Sr.
off Beulaville

After 43 years of rural mail carrying Mr. Dobson re¬
tired in November 30, 1958. According to these dates, the
Dobson's are entitled to be regarded' as Senior Citizens, bu~
no body grows old by merely living a great number of years,
and so it is with the Dobsons. How do they spend retirement
years? Mrs. Dobson said "When we get around to visit
all our children, it's time to start again. Mr. Dob3on had
three children: Mrs. Bruce Barbee, a school teacher of
Richlands; T.Y. (Yates) Dobson , Jr. an attorney of Smithfield;
and Ervin G. Dobson, a school teacher of Durham.
Mrs. Dobson's children are: Leslie H. Rouse, with McLean

Trucking in Winston Salem: Doane Rouse, in business for
himself in Belhaven; C. C. Rouse, with Branch Bank in
Warsaw; Mrs. C. C. Ivey, Jr. (Elnora) of Rt. 2, Mt. Olive,
secretary of Production Credit in Kenansville; Ward Rouse,
Rt. 2, Rose Hill, who is with the Coast Guard stationed at
Morehead City: Mrs. Polly Costin.Rt. 2, Rose Hill, an employee
of Aycock Milling in Wallace; Mrs. Mary Lee Phillips a house¬
wife of Durham and Vernon Rouse, also with McLean Trucking
in Boston, Massachusetts. There are two Dobson grandchildren
and 20 Rouse grandchildren.
The Dobsons are active members of the Baptist Church.

He is active in Beulaville Church while Mrs. Dobson retains
her membership at Dobson's Chapel and they attend both
churches. Both have farming interests which ranges from
"just piddling to operating a Farm on a business like basis."
They both enjoy good health, "Miss Mary is just the best
cook in the world and Mr. Tyson eats too much." They are
a grand couple and we wish for them many years of continued
happiness.

Lt. Col. Roy Teems, Hospital Administrator,
briefs Major Leland R. Sanderson, Rt. 1.
Beulaville, on the organization of the Seymour
Johnson A F B, Base Hospital, at Goldsboro,
N.C. Major Sanderson, an Air Force re-

servlst, serves as Commander of the 464th
Medical Services Flight (Reserve) that com¬
pleted two weeks of active duty at SeymourJohnson A F B, N.C. Tuesday August 13.

Dur Reserve Forces
It's What's up Front That

Counts?
I guess that phrase helps

market certain commercial
products but if you are in the
military establishment it has
little or no meaning.

Throughout the country it is
understood that regular mili¬
tary forces are the country's
first line of defense, but our

military leaders are the first
to shout the praises of that
much import ant-seldom pub¬
licized second line of defense-
our Reserve Forces.

In the military, whether it
be the USAF, Army, Navy or

Marines, un-like on the athle¬
tic field, the second team must
be every bit as capable as the
team it replaces on the field
of battle. Realizing this the
Department of Defense has es-

tabllshed definite criterias of
training for its reserve units
whether they be Army Infan¬
try companies. Navy shore pa¬
trols units, Marine air arms,
Or United States Air Force
Reserve medical units.

Here at Seymour Johnson
base personnel and dependents
had a n opportunity during
the past two weeks to watcn
some of its "second teams",
members of the UASF 464th
Medical Services Reserve Fli¬
ght of the Fourth Tatctical Ho¬
spital, perform their many pro¬
fessional duties while serving
on active duty at the hospital.
The 19 members of the Re¬

serve unit headed by Mai. Le-
land R. Sanderson, Beu'aville,
N.C., performed their daily
duties in a wide variety of pro-

fessional medical skills during
their two week stint of duty.

Nurse, labratory technician,
radiologist, dentist, medical
supply specialist, pathologist,
or veterinarians members of
the flight, though serving their
civilian communities on a daily
basis in highly critical fields,
took time out to don the USAF
uniform and accomplish their
duties in a highly professional
and military manner.

During the two weeks of ac¬
tive duty medical flight reser¬
vists not only were kept ab¬
reast of the latest medical pro¬
gress in their respective fields
of endeavor but had an oppor¬
tunity to work side by side with
their counterparts in the hos¬
pital.

According to Lt. Col . Ray
Teems, Hospital Administra:or
the high degree of professio¬
nalism and proficiency displ¬
ayed by the Reverists reflected
highly not only on the medical
profession as a whole but on
the community in general for
supplying our military forces
with the high calibre of medi¬
cal people required to man
the flight.
Members of the unit meet

one week-end each month and
have an opportunity to work
with regular USaF personnel
and undergo training that keeps
them aware of the latest deve¬
lopments in techniques, equip¬
ment and medical policies of
the Department of Defense.

Teams Are Announced For Mt.
Olive Softball Tournament

A meeting of team officials
was held in Mt. Olive on Th¬
ursday evening August 16, to
"Kick-off" the first annual Mt.
Olive Invitational Softball To¬
urnament.

Pairings were established for
the tournament which began Mo¬
nday evening, August 19
At McGee Field in Mt. Olive
The opening game at 7:00 p.m.
will Pitt Jones Pontiac of Go-
ldsboro, against Rowan Baptist
of Clinton. At 8:00 p.m., the
staff Highway Commission of
Kinston will face the Road Ru¬
nners of Clinton. At 9:00 p.m.,
The Fremont Recappers will
play Music & Sports of Golds¬
boro. The nightcap will place
Wilbur's Brebecueof Goldsboro
against the LaGraage all Stars.
Remaining first round games

will be played on Tuesday ev¬

ening beginning at 7:00 p.m..
The following Four games will
be played: Little Gem of Mt.
Olive vs Grady's of Mt. Olive
Shoe Show of Goldsboro vs Wa¬
rsaw All Stars, Boyette Buil¬
ders of Goldsboro vs Summer-
lin's of Mt. Olive, and the Moose
Lodge of Goldsboro vs Wayne
Plumbing of Goldsboro.
The double elimination tour-

nament sponsored by the Mt.
Olive Jaycees will continue th¬
rough August 29. A full slate
of games will be played nightly.
Tommy Schoolfield, Tourna¬

ment Director, said that the
sixteen teams were chosen from
a wide field of entrants and
represents some of the finest
teams and players in the state.

Both fierce competition on
the playing field, and large
crowds are anticipated.
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iBSBi
THEATRE |

BEULAVILLE. N. C. j
j 8:15 |

Wednesday - Thursday
Aug. 21 - 22
A SWINGIN'

I SUMMER !j STARRING j
I Jamas Stacv ¦

| William A. Wellman, Jr. |
I Quinn O'Hara I
I Martin Wast
j COLOR j

8.15
Friday . Saturday

Aug. 23-24

j "POINT BLANK"
STARRING
Laa Marvin

Angia Dickinson
I COLOR |

J 8:00 !
I Sun. & Tuas.. Aug. 25-27 I
I I
[ UP THE DOWN

STAIRCASE

!
I Wadnasday-Thursday |

Aug. 28-29

THE NAME OF j
THE

GAME IS KILL
STARRIN6 !
Jack Lord

Susan Strasbarg
I COLOR I
L 1

Bostic Drug Co.
Beulavillt, N. C.
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Visit our little Red School House
for your East Duplin,

BeulavHIe & Chinquapin notebookts
& other school supplies.
-
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! JUSTftFEW i
i 1968 '
. Chevrolets i
i Left !
j ¦ BIG DISCOUNTS !
j - LONG TRADE-IN J

| SEE T
' Jamas J. Miles - Elwood Batts I
| or ?

Sam Davis At A

t JONES CHEVROLET CO. |L in . ^Pink HUI, N. j

Dot's Grill
WALLACE, N. C. J

T* toy But la
* |

-:- Cheese Sausage and Cheese Pepperoni and Cheese j
Royale (Cheese, Sausage, Mushrooms, Sweet Peppers) j

J

C^oncjratufationi iB.it

^onei Super I^JarLet

For Your Jewelery Needs
Wedding Bands Gruen Watches
Birthstone Rings Sunbean Razors

OBig Ben &
Baby Ben
Clocks

Leland Cole Jewelers
^ BiwItvHU, H. C. |


